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صخلملا

ةيصاخلمحتاهلاوبأولبلإاامزلابنملاكنأةقباستاساردترهظأ:فادهلأا
اذإامةفرعملةساردلاهذهتفدهاذل.ةيرشبلاةيومدلاحئافصلافئاظولةطبثم
نمهتيفصتمتت،ةيرشبلاةيومدلاحئافصلافئاظولطبثملارصنعلادوجوناك
فورظتناكاذإامةساردو،ىلكلانمهزارفإمتيوأاهلاوبأىلإلبلإاامزلاب
.طبثملاطاشنلااذهىلعريثأتيأاهلةيباجنلإالبلإا

)تاعضرمواراكبأولاماوح(لبلإاثانإنم٦٧ةساردلاتلمش:ثحبلاقرط
،ءوضلالقنىلعسدكتلارثأسايقبةيومدلاحئافصلافئاظورابتخالمعتُساو
.ةيومدلاحئافصلافئاظوليلحتزاهجلامعتسابو

لبلإلةيومدلاحئافصلامكارتةباجتسايفاريبكاضافخناجئاتنلاترهظأ:جئاتنلا
تثدحأكلذىلعةولاعو.ةيرشبلاةيومدلاحئافصلابةنراقملابةزفحملاداوملل
.زيفحتللةيرشبلاةيومدلاحئافصلامكارتةباجتسلااريبكاطيبثتلبلإالاوبأةفاضإ
دنعةيرشبلاةيومدلاحئافصلامكارتطيبثتةيصاخلبلإاضعبدنعدجوُدقلو
مكارتطيبثتةيصاخمهيدلدجوُرخلآاضعبلايفامنيب،لوبلاوامزلابلاةفاضإ
اهيدليتلالبلإالاوبأنأدجوُ.لوبلاوأامزلابلايفامإةيرشبلاةيومدلاحئافصلا
دقو.اضيأةيرشبلامدلاحئافصلاريبكاطيبثتثدحت،ةيومدلاحئافصللاريبكاطيبثت
ترهظأدقواذه.ةيومدلاحئافصلافئاظوليلحتزاهجللاخنمطيبثتلااذهدكأت
.لبلإانمىرخلأاتائفلابةنراقماهلاوبلأىوقأاطبثماطاشنةعضرملالبلإا

يذلاةيرشبلاةيومدلاحئافصلاطيبثتلماعنأىلإجئاتنلاريشت:تاجاتنتسلاا
.مدلاامزلابنمهتيفصتللاخنملاوبلأاىلإلصيلبلإالاوبأيفهدوجوتبث
كلتمتةعضرملالبلإانأودبيامك.اهلجتنمردصمكىلكلاداعبتسانكميلانكل

ةقيقحمعدتجئاتنلاهذه.لبلإانماهريغبةنراقماهلاوبلأىوقأاطبثماطاشن
ايئزجأشنتدقيتلالبلإالاوبلأةديفملاةيجلاعلاصئاصخللةفورعملاتلاوقملا
.امزلابلانماهتيفصتمتتنأنكميامك،ىلكلايف

؛ةعضرملالبلإا؛ةيومدلاحئافصللطبثملالمعلا؛لبلإالاوبأ:ةيحاتفملاتاملكلا
نيزونيدلأاتافسفيئانث؛لبلإاامزلاب

Abstract

Objectives: Previous studies have shown that both camel

plasma and urine display inhibitory action on human

platelet function. This study aimed to determine whether

the platelet-inhibiting activity in camel plasma is filtered

into urine or if this activity is initiated by the kidney and

to evaluate the impact of the camel’s reproductive status

on this inhibitory activity.

Methods: The study included 67 non-pregnant, pregnant

and lactating female camels. Platelet function was tested

in the camels by light transmission aggregometry and

platelet function analyser (PFA-100�) studies.

Results: In comparison to the results in human beings,

camel platelet aggregation responses to both adenosine

diphosphate (ADP) and arachidonic acid (AA) agonists

showed a significant reduction. Furthermore, human

platelet aggregation responses were significantly inhibited

by camel urine. Some camels displayed inhibitory activity

in both plasma and urine, while others displayed this

activity in either blood or urine. In camel categories with

markedly inhibited platelet aggregation responses, urine

caused marked inhibition of human platelets. In camels

with antiplatelet urine effects, camel platelet inhibition

was also confirmed by prolongation of platelet function

analyser 100 (PFA-100�) closure times in all categories.
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Lactating camels showed stronger urine inhibitory ac-

tivity compared to other groups.

Conclusions: These findings suggest that an inhibitory

factor could be filtered from camel plasma; however, a

renal source cannot be excluded. Lactating camels seem

to possess more potent urine inhibitory activity compared

to other camel groups. These findings support the fact

that the claimed beneficial therapeutic properties of camel

urine originate in part from the kidney and could be

filtered from plasma.
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Introduction

Compared to human platelets, camel platelets display
markedly inhibited platelet aggregation responses to common
aggregation agents, and their platelet function analyser (PFA-
100�) closure times1,2 are prolonged. Camel plasma and camel

urine have each been shown to have an inhibitory effect on
human platelets, and lactating camel urine is the most potent
inhibitor of human platelet aggregation.3 Interest in these

findings stems from the fact that these inhibitory actions
resemble those of the widely used (dual) anti-platelet drugs
clopidogrel and aspirin. Neither of the two studies of1,3 platelet

function measured blood and urine simultaneously from the
same camel, and thus, this study aims to determine whether
the platelet inhibitory activity displayed in camel urine
originates from plasma and whether the reproductive state of

the camel has any influence on this inhibitory activity,
bearing in mind the belief in our local community that the
urine of virgin camels has more potent therapeutic efficacy

than that of either pregnant or lactating camels.

Materials and Methods

Sixty-seven female camels were studied (virgins ¼ 21,
pregnant¼ 22, lactating¼ 24). The camels’ ages ranged from

2 to 10 years. The animals were sampled from a private farm
near Riyadh. The camels were healthy, kept under intensive
management and veterinary care and had free access to food
and water. The healthy human samples were collected from

blood donors.

Blood collection and processing

Camel blood collection for platelet aggregation and platelet
function analyser (PFA-100�) studies

Venous camel blood samples (50e60 ml) were collected

from a large vein in the neck directly into vacutainer tubes

containing sodium citrate (0.129 M) to give a blood/citrate
ratio of 9:1 (Terumu Co. Japan). Blood samples were

transported without delay (within 2 h of collection) to the
Coagulation Research Laboratory, College of Medicine.
This study was approved by the Institutional Review

Board (IRB) of The College of Medicine, King Saud
University.

Camel urine collection

The collection of urine from the same camels from which

blood samples were collected was undertaken during the
feeding time by experienced camel attendants, as detailed
recently.3

Laboratory procedures

Preparation of platelet-rich and platelet-poor plasma for

aggregation studies

Platelet-rich plasma (PRP) was prepared by centrifuga-
tion of citrated whole blood at 1000 rpm for 5 min at room
temperature. The PRP was removed, and the remaining

sample was centrifuged at 3000 rpm for 10 min to obtain
platelet-poor plasma (PPP), which was used as a standard for
the aggregation studies. The platelet count in the PRP was

adjusted to fall in the range of 200e300 � 109/L.
Platelet aggregation studies were undertaken using a

Platelet Aggregation Profile� Model PAP-4 (BioData, 155
Gibraltar Road Horsham, PA 19044-0347, Corp., USA)

using 20 mmol/l adenosine diphosphate (ADP, BioData,
USA) and 5 mg/ml arachidonic acid (AA, BioData, USA), as
detailed previously.3,4

Camel platelet aggregometry

The aggregometer’s macro-cuvette (8.75 � 50 mm) was
used in the entire study. Using plastic tips, 0.5 ml of PRP was
pipetted into the cuvette, followed by 0.05 ml of the aggre-

gating agent, and the recording started. The machine auto-
matically registers the aggregation result as maximum
aggregation (%) against the control platelet-poor plasma

(PPP) and the slope of the aggregation curve.4

Effect of camel urine on human platelets

Using plastic tips, 0.45 ml of human PRP was pipetted
into the cuvette, followed by 0.05 ml raw camel urine, and a

plastic coated magnetic stirrer stirred the mixture for two
min. Then, 0.05 ml of the aggregating agent was added and
the recording started.

Camel blood platelet function analyzer 100 (PFA-100�)

studies

The platelet function analyser (PFA-100�) was employed
according to the instructions provided by the manufacturer

(Dade Behring Inc., Miami, FL, USA) using either replace-
able disposable collagen-ADP (CADP) or collagen-
epinephrine (CEPI) cartridges, as detailed previously.1 The
instrument measures the time from the start of the test

until the aperture is completely occluded and registers the
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